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Christmas at logiemdHymeneal.Cbc meekly monitor. CORRESPONDENCE

new Vear’s Greetings
ESTABLISHED 1873 A very ^ suecesalul entertainment 

was given in the Inglewood Baptist 
church on Monday last. Miss Ida j

lut”1'' Pre6idedatthe Tj the Editor M mitor-Sentjnel :-
Wn.d Jr ^ , J* fi, I As there is a little trouble between
loaned for the occasion. The follow-1,,1 the present Town Council and the Fire

BUCHANAN—MESSINGER FIREMAN HAS
—AND—

WESTERN ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL
SOMETHING TO SAY.A very pretty wedding took place 

yesterday afternoon at two o'clock, 
says the Ottawa Citizen of late date, 
when Mr. Chas. Hugh Buchanan, son 
of Mr. Daniel Buchanan, of, Water- 
town, Mass., and Miss Catherine 
Elizabeth Messenger, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Massinger, of 469 
Laurier avenue, were united in mar
riage. The nuptial knot was tied by 
Rev. Dr. Cameron of First Baptist 
church, in the presence of over forty 
guests. The bride was given away 
by her father, Mr. H. W. Messinger 
The bride’s gift to the groom was a 
pearl stick-pin while that of the 
groom to the bride was a pearl pen
dant with a diamond setting. The 
presents were numerous and costly, 
consisting o:‘linen, silver, cut glass 
and cheques.

The bride looked charming in a 
tailor-made suit of pearl grey broad 
cloth, the coat of which opened over 
a waist of lovely liberty silk with 
touches of gold andi velvet, and wear
ing a large picture hat of white silk 
beaver, edged in black palm velvet, 
with white willow plumes and os
preys. She carried a handsome show
er bouquet of lilies of the valley.

The bridesmaid, Miss Blanche Mes
singer, sister of the bride, wore a 
beautiful dress of lace draped in Alice 
blue ninoa and gold lace trimming. 
She carried a pretty bouquet of 
cream roses.

mlI
Successor to

THE BEAR RIVER TELEPHONE. ing program was very successfully 
carried out:— To Our Friends and the Public Generally 

We Wish a Bright, Active and Prosperous 1911.

! Department, in justice to the Fire De-Published Every Wednesday. 

BRIDGETOWN. ANNAPOLIS Co. N.S
Chorus—“Xmas Bells,” children. 1 P*“*!** a°me fXplanfttion is ,'ervsSilr>-- ! 
Recitation—.'Xmas Carol” Luella j Originally the town used an old i

Tyler j building at the rear of the Masonic
Solo and Chorus—"When the Mists Hall for an engine house but it

enU andeLl!rùd’c"hoirliam C1<!m" ! not suitaHo for the Impose. So
thing” ' ing tbe ratepayers was called and 

I money voted for the purpose of erecting 
Exercise—“Hippity Hop” ten chil- a building suited to the needs of the

dren.
Chorus—"Jesus Lover of my Soul”

Selected choir.

>
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:— 

$1.60 per year. If paid in advance 
$1.00 per year. To U. 8. A. sub
scribers, 50 cts. extra for postage.

SUBSCRIBERS ARE HELD RE
SPONSIBLE until all arrears are 
paid and their paper ordered to be 
discontinued.

WE INVITE readers to write for 
publication on any topic of general 
interest and to send items of news 
tram their respective localities.

was

Thanks for the share of trade you favored us 
with during the past yey. A continuance of your 
confidence will be appreciated, and assure you our 
best attention.

a meet-
I

Recitation—“The very best 
Irene Gray.

\

1 I Fi e Department.
The building done, the lower part wi s 

to be used for. storing hose-reels and 1 
ladder-trucks, the upjier floor to be di
vided into two rooms, one for the meet
ings of the Fire Company, the other for ! 

Ten a Hand room.

i!

Recitation—“Santa Claus and the 
Mouse”—Ethel Tyler.

Boys Quartette— “Dare to be a 
Daniel”

Exercise—"The New Year”
children.

Mixed Quartette— "God will take 
care of you”

Recitation—"The Shiniest Dime"— 
Abbie Jackson.

(

v-

New Year’s Presents •ADVERTISERS ARE REQUESTED 
to rotice that changes of copy must 
be in ' the hands of the foreman not 
later than Monday noon to ensure 
publication on following Wednesday.

The Fire Company furnished their 
room according to their needs and every
thing went smoothly until some two or 

j three years later the Town Council 
Chorus—"I need Thee every hour” moved itself"and its belongings into the

j Firemen’s room.
Recitatlon-”The Stocking’s Christ- The Firemen beld their meet:ngs the '

second Monday in each month, the 
Council mit the frst Monday. The 

Exercise—"Xmas Quotations” nine Firemen on coming to meeting quite 
children. oft in foun 1 their room cccupiid by a

Chorus—“Take the name of Jesus “postponed meeting” of the Council, 
with you,. School. and h ul to hold their meeting in the

At the close of this program, Band room, if it was not occupied, or 
young and old were given a goodly I downstairs in the hose-room, 
share of the goodies of the Christ-

l To those who intend making presents, at 
this season, we call attention to the discounts 
we are .offering on the balance of our Toys, 
and Fancy Goods. It will pay you to call 
and inspect.

M. k. piper v —Selected choir.

'EDNESDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1910. Male Quartette— "Brightly Beams 
our Father's Mercy." : /1 •3* > / *—The gift of Andrew Carnegie < f 

$10,000,000 to establish a fund for the 
furtherance of international ; mity, 
though details as to its application have 
not been announced, is hailed as an un
questionable advancement in thy cause 
of peace. The Hague Tribunal has been 
already a forceful instrument in ad
vancing harmony between nations, and 
d uibtless Carnegie’s idea is along a 
similar plan of procedure. The arbitra
tion and satisfactory settlement of the. 
fisheries dispute betwein Great Britain 
and the United States is a notable in
stance of the possibilities of arbitration. 
Not so many years ago so serious a 
question would not have been settled 
without bloodshed.

It was at this conference that Hon. 
MacKenzie King, minister of labor for 
Canada, made the proposition that the 
completion of the one hundred^ears of i 
peace between the United States and 
Canada, 1814 to 1914, should be cele
brated in a befitting manner and a com- 

tinittee appointed for that purpose. The 
■tension will mark an era in the world's

Strong and WhitmanTho bride’s mother wera an attrac
tive gown of apricot duchess satin, 
panel effect of gold Persian embroid
ery-, with touches of chiffon. The

mas tree, which had been bountifully ' Yet our "‘«tings were as well attend- 
laden by Mrs. W. A. Chesley and the . cd as tbosc of lhc average country

volunteer fire company, until ti c ■ 
; Council employed Mr. Eggleshaw as 
Chief of Police, and gave him charge of 
the room allowing him to put a new 
lock on the door and carry the key. So 
when the Firemen came to hold their

Junior Mission Band of the Bridge
town Baptist church.

skirt was made In hobble effect. She 
carried a bouquet of roses. The 
groomsman was .Mr. Joseph Messin- 
ger, brother of the bride.

At three o’clock the wedding sup
per was served, aftes which the hap
py couple left to take the four-o’clock 
train for a tour which will terminate 
in Providence, R. I., where they will 
reside, and where Mr. Buchanan is 
manager of tbs Fisk Rubber Corn- 
company.

❖ H oil day 
Goods

1 JFiremen Killed
Chicago, Dec. 22—'Twenty-five fire- .. ,

men including Fire Marshal Horan, i ncxt month!>' mcctln6 ‘W found »e 
Battalion Chief Wm. Burrough and door loc!:cd* °n makln8 WMUiries of the 
Lieut. Fitsgerald, were killed teday I Town CU’rk in reSard t0 the door being j 
when they were crushed (beneath a 1 >ckcd he informed us that we would 
heavy canopy which fell on them have to get the policeman to open the 
while they were fighting a fire which door for us. Of course we le'used to do 
did damage estimated at ,500,000 to this because the building was erected 
the Beef Hôuse of Nelson Morris & for the use of the* Fire Department and

we considered ours the prior right to the I

To Our Friends and Customers
COLORED YARNS 

Bee Hive, Double 
and Single Berlin, 
White Heather in * 
Black and White, 
Black Princess.

1-7 Allow us to thank you for your a-
preciated support during the year just 
passed and wish you, one and all a 

^iappy

The wedding march was played by 
Mr. Frank Weaver. 0

Company, in the stock yards.. 
NINETEEN BODIES RECOVERED.

!
VROOM—ELLIOTT New Yearroom.

A quiet but interesting event took 
place at the home of 
Frank R. Elliott, Middleton, N. S., 
on Thursday, Dec. 22nd. when his sis
ter, Lucina A., daughter of the late 
Ainslie and Isabel Elliott of Port

After this we met or.ee cr twice be-Of the twenty-five hilled by the
Councillor falling walls, the bodies of nineteen, fore we were able to find our books.

including that of Fire Chief James F.na'îy v.c found - them in tic land 
Horan, had been taken from the room where they had been thrown, out 
ruins at a. late hour tonight. The list of our Firemen’s room. After that 
of dead includes the chief, the assis- meetings were not so well attended cs 

George, was united in marriage with tant chief, two captains, five lieuten- thc*v wouhl hive bien ruder
Wm. V. Vroom, of Clementsport. ants, thirteen <ÿt, firemen, two pri- favorable drcumstnnceT

The bride was led to the the altar vate firemen, and a railway employee After Mr Fwrlèche-v 1 . -1
by her brother, F. R. Elliott, the Fifteen firemen were seriously injured1 Egglc.ha departure the
wedding march being rendered hv including two captains. A railroad firemens room was opened to us again,
Jack Reach neDhew hr'a wrecking train with derricks and but now the Schorl Board meets on the !
Jacx Keagn, nephew of the bride, steam shovels was used to cleat a-
The ceremony which was very im- way the burning ruins, 
press!ve, the ring service being used, 
was performed by Rev. Wm. Phillips 
in the presence of only the imme
diate relatives.

Yours very cordially
@ C. L. PIG GO TT QUEEN STREET

HANDKERCHIEFS 
From 3 to 30 cents.

our

iLorc i

FANCY AND LINENiry.
Britain, Germany, France and 

are among the nations 
Hlicated a willingness to 

the basis of the s :t- 
^emational questions, 
Be avowed intention of 
^eval supremacy mry

COLLARS
; second Monday of the month, and oc
cupies the room.

1 lien some two weeks ago, in spite of TOWELS 
the fact that there was a Fire Company ; 
properly organized and consisting of a

The following original poetry was Captain, Lie*ute.iant, Secretary, Steward -,
cJ,„Y-*e 1’• : =«-1 *>»«. <«=- m„M„g „ mmoN, AND laces, etc

Home at last! Life’s journey o’er,
Done the waiting and the pain,

AND TOWELINGHome at Last
1

The bridi was becomingly attired 
Bl suit of navy blue 

^■fcat to match, 
^■jent of beautiful 

Btlfylng to the 
Hke Is held by 
^kds. After a

in
,
; total of fifteen as good men as could be ■ 
! found in the town for this purpose thej

And our tears for thee are falling, Council served r. notice- on the Fire 
Tho’ our loss to thee is gain. M urdciis to organize a Fire Com: any,
Never more shall care or trouble thus ignoring us completely, 

couple left Dim the brightness of thy brow Now we have jiot been called out f< r
k eastern And no more shall earthly sorrow ' service ve-rr often for which wc in com-
■M Mrs.

GEORGE S. DAVIES
Union Bank Building

!Ever come to vex thee now. 1 mon with the other ratepayers feel
me at last! But we shall miss thee tha"kfu1’ but whea we hilve been “called
|feg in the old trm chair °'Jt we have done oa* work as well as ; 6 ceDt flnd 10 cent bundles of

indow, where the sunbeams ! U could be done bX any country fire
brigade.

very

Advertise in the Monitornews-

rpaper* at MONITOR OFFICE.
n thy snowy hair.
Mi we have watched thee ^ e also say that the Company 1 

■k seemed to shed has received no concessions from the
of golden sunlight ! town except the use of rubber coats at 

Htby head. fires and the use of a room in which to
hold meetings. We still have the use of 
the coats. The other benefits the Fire
men received were provided for by a 
Provincial law.

*

•e we selfish 
■all like rain, 
Bare yearning

lin?
We therefore feel that we have been 

very unjustly treated. We wish it clearly 
understood by everyone that we are r.ot 

j disbanding on account qf a question of 
i dollars and cents, but on account of the 

unfair treatment which wc have received, 
ming ! "e bave Given the Council notice 
l ! that wc will continue to serve as a Fire 
I Company until the third day of Januaiy 

1911, thus giving them ample time in 
■ which to form a new Company, so that 

the town need not be without 
I Now if a Fire Company is of any 

P3‘ j benefit to a town let it be recognized as 
j such—that Which costs us nothing 
, valus accordingly. If the Company is of 

ng no value dispense with it.

•ecall thee, '

>g NEW YEAR GREETINGS

To Our Friends and Patrons at 
this joyous season, we present
heartiest good wishes for a HAPPY *

one. our
welies

and PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.|ror
FIREMAN

a ! -------------- *--------------
11-, At a meeting of the citizens held 

hear the report of a 
r \ special electrical engineer employed 
g by the .Council to consider the tuft 1 ture lighting of the town it was

IT,

J.

Pe at Amherst to
o-[

JOHN LOCKETT 4nd SON
oVsly recommended that the !

Council (enter into a contract with j 
lls> 1 the Maritime Goal Railway and j 
cai j Power Company for the lighting of , 
aks the streets and public buildings 
lr8g : This company recently acquired the 
B8t j Canada Electric Company which 
to plied light for domestic purposes.
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POWER SPRAY OUTFITS
Either I 1-2. 2 1-2, or 3 1-2 H. P. Engine 
connected to the celebrated Gould Pump, 
Removable brass lining, double acting.

—also—
Feed and Bone Grinders, Woodsaws, etc.

«.Write Vs ro e Catalogue and I*merer

Lloyd Manufacturing Co., KENTVILLE
- NOVA SCOTIA -
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